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KERALA AGRICULTURAL UNIVERSITY
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OUOTATION NOTICE

tion Nurnber
Due date and time fbr receipt of quotations
Date and time lbr openins of quotations
Date up to which the rates aie to te.naitr frrm for
accepmnce
Designation and address of officer to
is to be addressed

m the quotation

Plq'j_€&pslt

27 .09.2023

s14t2011
16.10.2023 3.00 PM
t6.10.2An 3.30 PM

I year from the date of
acceptance
Asst. Professor and Head
PRS,Panniyur

rlUllYUf
Antount of EMD to be

Proposals are invited for the supply of laboratory chemicals, reagents of various grades,
plastic wares, tissue culture media accessories, glassware's, molecular biology reagents and
filter papers and other consumables fbr the year 2023-2024 in the lbrrrrat given bclow to the
PRS,Panniyur, I(erala Agricultural University.

Category of items 7o discount on

Price list valid
for period

Reagcnts of various
grades

Plastic wares
'fissue culture

accessories

blas*"*3
Molecrilar biology
reagents

F'ilter papers

.vnw;ffi
F'ine Chemicals/GeNei/TarsorVJSGWBorosil/ Riviera/Duran/Glassco/Abdos/origin rnay also
be qLroted.

Terms and conditions for the supply of laboratory consumables

1. Price list must be valid for the entire period of one year.

2. Rate contract is valid for a period of one year from the date of execution of rate
contract. Hence quote the validity of rate contract period as one year from the date of

P.T.O



3.

4.

5.

w
execution of rate contract order, instead of specified period such as Financial year

2n2-2023 or calcndar Year.

Percentage discount offered on catalogue price/ price list valid for the contact period

lbr each make/brand, grade and item category must be clearly quoted in the attached

proforma.

The price list price catalogue for each make/brand should be submitted along with the

rate contract proposal in the form ofhard/soft copy'

The highest discount rate of each make/brands and grades of differcnt items r'r'ill be

accepted. -
'fhe quoted discount rates shall remain firm throughout the tenure of the rate contract

and no revision is permissible for any reason

Dealers shoulcl submit the authorizationletter from concerned firms'

'fax rate applicable to the educaljonal/research institution may be mentioned in the

proposal for the rate contracf Ail the chalges including GST ctc. should be

mentioned in tfue quotation. No other charges will be accepted during the supply of

6.

-
8.

the material
g. No freight and transportation charges are allowed for the supply of laboratory

consumables.

10. The lowest bidder should remit Rs.5000/- (Rupees Five Thousand only) as security

deposit and will be refunded after satisfactory completion of the quotation periocl.

1 1. Orders will be piaced periodically based on lab requirement for each item.

12. Supply should be made within 15 days of issue of purchase order, if not, the order

liable to be cancelled.

13. payment in full will be released after receipt of all the items in each supply order in

good quality at our stores. No advance payment or part payment will be made'

14. Specific time limit of payment cannot be insisted by the firm. The payment will be

r-rormally effected within one month from the date of supply of item.

15. All other terms and conditions as per the store purchase rules of Government of

I(erala are applicable to this rate contract also.

16. The application containing othsterms and conditions which are not acceptable. will

he rejected.

17, The applications/quotations should r'each the undersigned on or before 3:00 PM on

j6.10.2023 and will be opened on the same day at 3:30 PM in the presence of

quotationers or their authorized representatives present at the time.

18. The proposals/quotations received late and those which are not in the specified format

will not be accepted.

19. The undersigned reserved the right to accept or reject anylall quotation without

assigning any reasons thereof.

sd/-
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